































fulfiling al its Islamic rules and
requirements.Insurahal-Nisa’(4)verse1













































the marriage should fulfil: 1) the
regulation in Minang culture;2) the














































researcherplays a role as a human
instrument,adapts with the situation
facednaturalyunderanaturalseting.














head ofKAN ofPauh Padang.The












information gathered was considered
enough.Thedatathenwereanalyzedby
selecting,focusing,andsimplifyingwhat



























families. The agreement is
signedbythecomingofthe
groom to the bride’s house













day on a Saturday orMonday
morning,orbeforethewedding











4.Babako ba anak pisang. This














bride and the groom
(Poerwadarminta:57).Theseatis
set with : bakabek, sebeng,
kelambu, kain balapiah, banta
gadang,ombak-ombak,lidah-lidah,






















days,the groom is picked and
takentothehouseofthebride.In
the morning,the groom comes
backtohisownhouse,andheis
pickedagain.





































good religion and atitude,and you
recognizeit,toproposeyourdaughter,you
shouldlethimmarry(yourdaughter),and












































life together and face al problems
together.











Islamic Education Values during the
Proposal
The main purpose ofmaresek
processionistofindoutwhethertheman
isalreadymarriageor,perhaps,engaged





















In proposing,both sides speak
respectfulyandpolitely.Thedecisionis
madethroughadiscussionorinIslamic




















consultation)is done in al wedding
processionsuchasmaresek,naiaksiriah,









































procession should be done. The
processionscontainIslamicvaluesfor
example in Manapuik Marapulai
procession,thereispetatah-petitihwhich
containsmeaningfulmassages,andthe
massages referto Islamic values.In
babako ba anakpisang procession it
strengthenstherelationshipbetweenthe
two families. In the procession of
bakhatam kaji,formostbrides and
grooms,recitingAlquranmayhelpthemto








newlywed,become husband and wife.
Conducting a wedding reception is


















































of cultural values. In the wedding
reception,itcanbeseenhowsocietywork
togetherinholdingthereception,inhaving














































































































Abdul Wahab Abdul Latif.
Semarang:TohaPutra.[t.th]
